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Grains for Cul-Over Lands of Northern Idaho

By J. H. CHRIST"

T HE: success of farming in any region depends on the use of adapt
ed, high) iclding \'arieties. In the area rcpresented by the tim
bered countries of northern Idaho this factor is just as important

as elsewhere, and sinee the inauguration of experimental work at the
~andpoint Substation of the uni\'ersity of Idaho Experiment Station,
the testing of grain \aricties has recehed a major amount of aUention.
Crain production does not assume the importance that i.s gi\en to the
production of forage crops. In this area practically all the feed
grown is used locall). Occasionally a car of oats is sent to a larger
nearh) market, but wheat and barle) rarely meet the local dcmands
and many carloads of corn are recehed each year from distant poinls
to suppl) the needs of th fanners.

The purpose of thi bulletin is to summarize the experimental
work of the Sandpoint Substation which has dealt with cereal produc
tion, co\ering the work with varieties of grain and peas, rates of seed.
ing, dates of se::ding, and oth!"r experiments treating with cultural
practices.

Other bulletinst issuro by the Idaho Experiment Station hne
treated of the general aspects of the re<;ion and it is not neces..'"'8.ry to
go into detail in this publication with a discussion of these features
except to state that the holdinf!"s a\'crage approximately 160 acres per
farm with about 30 per cpnl of this cleared and in crop.

:"iearl) a third of the cleared acre3ge is used for grain production.
The major portion of the farm income is deri\·ed from the sale of ani
mals and animal products, principally dairy callie. A grain crop is im
portant to make usc of the nitrogenous products accumulated by the
growth of legumes. The cultivation which is necessary for grain pro
duction also frccs the land or bluegrass which is so detrimental to long
established stands of leguminous crops. II usually takes two or three
)ears to kill out a hea\'y bluegrass sod and the grain crop is the one on
which 111051 depcndence is placed for this purpose. A grain crop is also
most commonly pluJlted as the first crop after a piece of land is clearcd.
The newly cleared land is usualIy too rough for meadow seedings llnd
the planting of grain and subsequcnt tillage operations of plowing,
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disking, and leveling brings the land 10 a morc satisfaclory surface for
Co rage seedings. Crain is not recOlTlmended as a nurse crop except
under limiled conditions.

Power machinery is nol frequently used in any of the operations
of grain production on small fields. Fall plowing is the general prac
tice except where the land has been cleared late in the spring and then
left to lie ill a summer fallow condition until seeding time for fall
grain. The practice of fall plowing permits a better SCllsonal distribu
tion of labor so thal ill the spring land preparation can be made ear·
Iier. The moisture retention is also higher in fall plowed land. This
is especially II factor ill a year when the spring precipitation is below
normal und the soil cannot be brought up again to its greatest mois
ture-holding capacity after the plowing operations by the subsequcnt
rainfall.

Soil Pr('purntion IIml Seeding PrllC'tie('s
Vcr)" lillIe difficulty is presented in preparing most of the soils in

the forested areas for crop_ Thr land is easily worked at the time of
stx.-ding and only on the heavier types docs it have a tendcncy lo clod
or bake if the cultivation is insufficient or performed when having a
high moisture content. Double disking and harrowing ure normally all
thc tillage required in preparing a seed bed. If the land is weedy it
may be necessary to reharrow to kill out the young weeds that start be
fore the grain seedings are made.

Drilling of grain is the common practice. A fell' farmers having
small acreages occasionaIlr resort to broadcasting but when a drill is
a\'uilable its use is to be prefcrred because of thc uniform distribution
und cO\'ering of the seed. Most grain seedings arc rolled aher they nre
seeded and data are given in the following table which shows the ad
I'antage or this jl("aetice:

T,\nU; t.

1;1I00\'lng' the t:rrect I>t ttolllllg: SI.rh,g' Whcnt at tllC "andJlolnt Sllhstalloll 1~28,

]9:.:9 lUlll ]030

Yield busheb per acre
rreatment 1928 1929 1930 Aver.
ROiled ., _,' _ 28.0 --24.6 38.3 ~O.3
Not Rolled __ ,.... 24.6 19.3 34.5 26.1

These data show a substantial increase in yield by using a roller
following the seeding operation. Rolling likewise promoles a Illore
uniform germination with an emergence one to two days carlier than
where il is not done.

The crop with which this test was made wus Pacific Blucstem
wheat. The grain on the non· rolled plots broke down badly at ripen.
ing time while that all those which were rolled was erect 011 the light
soil at the Sandpoint Substation. This effect is shown in Figure 2.
On seeding of fall grain the results for rolling have not been so posi.
li\'e. When the land has had a plentiful supply of moisture, rolling has
givcn slight increases in yield, but when the land is dry and dusty
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rolling forms ridges on the roller edges. These ridges are frequclltly
so deep that the set"dlings do not emerge through them. Where the
crop preceding fall grajn has been a Icgume or sod, the root of
these crops hold the roller up and the beneficial effC1:t of the imple
ment is obtained.

Full Whent
Wheat is the mo"t important cereal grown in northern Idaho.

~Iost of the" heat acrea~e on the upland farms is dC\-oted to the grow
ing of fall \arities. Fall wheat is the highest yielding of all cereal
crop"-. Except in Otta"iond lears when winter killing is severe, it
usually out)ields spring whcat about 30 per cent. The time of planting
fall wheat is vcr} important to obtain ma.~imum )·ields. Five lears'
results are presented ill the following table on seedings of wheat made
August IS, September 8 and October 2.

n". 2. RoI1~ 8eedlIl£, Lett, Not Rolled on Rlgbt.

TAllI..Il IJ.
"'110..-11111: J:ftl"<'t or tt:llr IIl1d nllte or ':~lnl: on thr "Irld or WInter Whe31, III

til" $Ilndl)l)lllt Sub~tntloll. 1923 10 192" Inetllsl\·e
Rate Yield bushels per ",ere

ot Seeo.tln~ 5.Year

Lb. Pte Acre 1923 192" 1025 1026 19?7 Aver.
60 25.6 3".2 10.7 26.1 30.3 28."
00 25.7 "0.3 22.7 25.8 39.t 30.7

120 2".9 40.1 25.2 23.9 36.7 30.2
60 20.2 36.0 5.7 21.2 26.1 21.8
00 21.7 42.3 7 I HI.9 20.6 24.1

120 229 31U 12.3 17.6 33.0 24.8
00 16.0 216 14.1 13.6 13.4
90 18.9 26.1 15.1 23.7 168

120 18.3 27.9 21.4 20.0 180

Thc lld\'anta~(' of the August seedin{!s are clead)' shown in thC$C
dala. In !10m" lor-alitin!l ~mod results are had b" e\'en earlier !Iecdinl!~,
!'omelimes as cady ll'l Ihe Insl d"'{'lld" of July. The early seeded fields
do not OftCIl make excesshe growth so Ihat pasluring is necessary to

•
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prevent the crop from heading. The October seeding represented in this
experimcot was made on as late a date 3S se~djng could be and still
ha,-" the plants emerge before winter conditions prc\'cnted further
growth. These lale planting:> did not hu\'c 1I chance to stool oul and
maL together any year of th(l experiment. During the severe winler
of 192·),..1925 the Octo;"cr planting was killed completely. Other
)cars the yields were not equivalent to those of thJ carlier s::!cdings.
Seedings made so late lhat the plants did not emerge prior to the
II inler freczwp hu\'~ IlCh'f approached the yields of normal seedings.
The 90.pound ratc of s~eding has given most satisfactory results
except on the lale se~ding \\hen an incr..use of rate has jlistified the usc
of extra seed.

The }'ields of the fall wheat varitics te::tcd at the Sandpoint Sub·
station for the past eight years are shown in the table which follows.
Jenkin und Coppei were dropped from the twSls b~cause of poor winter
hardiness. White Odessa, which is not includ~d in these data, was
tested olle year a1l<1 because it killed so easily was not used in further
work. Averages are given of the yields, bUI for a more exact rating
of the various varielies the reader should study the last column ill
which the yield of each variet)' is compared to a standard for the yeurs
in which it was grown.

TA8LE III.

Showing },'Ielll or }'Illl GMlin Yarlctle9 at the Sundl,olnt Subst.llUon. l::lZ:J-lJ):JC,
11IcllOSh'c

Yield buaheia per acre Yield In
Per C,:mtOf

Variety 1923 19~4 1925 1926 1927 1928 1929 1930 Ave. Jones Fife

JonesFlte .......• 31.7 24.4 13.7 24.1 32.2 42.1 34.4 31.3 29.2 100.0
Iiybrld 128_.... 35.6 25.8 7.5 29.4 33.0 37.7 51.6 22.1 30.3 103.6
30ldcoln _._. 30.4 23.1 9.1 25.6 366 38.9 38.4 28.!"> 28.6 97.9
Jenkin 16.7 23.1 31.5 11.9 42.5
Moalda 37.9 26.4 12.7 28.8 43.8 36.0 44.3 31.0 32.6 IH.6
Turkey Red 33.9 21.0 11.9 25.1 37.6 16.3 42.6 23.6 26.6 91.1
Coppel 32.3 21.6 . ._ 16.0 77.3
T1"lptet 4.3 29.1 39.6 34.6 45.6 26.0 29.9 ..01.0
Rldlt _.. , _ 10.5 27,3 36.1 28,0 3:;1.8 32.5 2).0 OS.3

J\losida, which has a rating of 111.6 pcr cellt of Jone;; Fife, is the
most outstanding variety used in the trial. In a reccnt farm survey
Mosida cOllstituted ro per cent of the fall wheat acreage in Boundary
and Kootenai counties so tlmt it can be obtained readily by growers
who wish to tllke advantage of its high }ielding abilil)'. Mosida is a
beardless, hard, red wheat developed and distribULd by the IdallO Ex
periment Station. JOlles Fife is a variety th:"!t hilS been extensively
grown but because of its lower yield and easier shattering should
not be recommended in the~e areas. Varieties that do nOl exhibit a high
degree of winter hardness are also unsuited. A complete failure of
fall wheat plantIngs is rare but the winters are generally severe
enough to make the use of the more hardy varieties necessary. \Villter
wheats are usually ripe the middle of July.
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Spring Wheat
Spring wlwal finds usage on farms where il is difficult 10 prepare

the land early enough for faJl s~ing or where fall seeded grain has
killed oUl. Other areas thai are 5uit..d to spring ..... heat are those where
the land is too wet for fall grains or in others wh~re frost conditions
are detrimental to fall \ari~ies. \,'here\'er fall \'arieties can be
grown the sUI)'>rior rield lea\cs no qUe5tion but that they should be
used. Cnder normal conditions fall wheat out)ields spring wheat
about 30 per cent.

In\estigation .....as made of the dales when spring .....heat could be
most advantageously seeded: The experiment in which this was deter
mined was started in 1923 and finished in 1927. Seedings were made
each year as early in the spring as the land could be prepared. This
,-aried widd)' with the S:ORSons from the earliest date of March 13 in
1921 to the bt,.:! earl} planting on April 15 in 1927. The mid.early
plantings were mad:> thrre weeks later and the late planting followed
this b) thre:- weeks, making a total elapse of six weeks between the
earliest fe ding and the latest. The data for this experiment are
sho\l n in the following table:

TAULE Il".
ShO\l'lng the t;rrect or Rnte lind nutl' or 8~dllll: on the YIeld of SprIng Whcal.

1023-1927. Inrlu.h·e

Tlm,of Rate of 5-YC'U
~P;:la,:'::'""'''''- ~_''Ing 1923 1924 1925 1928 1921 A~n.&e__

EII;~IJ eopo~ 18.9 19.3 18.8 21.7 14.8 18.1
90" 23.0 18.5 111.6 21.2 19.5 19.8

120 21.1 21.8 211.0 18.8 16.9 21,4

60 19.9 2:5.0 21.1 21.0 13.9 20.3
90 21.0 24.8 21.4 18.1 19.1 21.0

120 19.2 20.1 21.1 23.1 19.8 20.8

60 3.4 11.8 9.4 18.0 6.1 9.7
90 3.6 Ill.1 8.8 24.8 11.4 12.9

120 3.6 17.2 9.3 20.1 13.8 12.9

The aforegoing results ..how a sli!!htly higher yield for the mid·
early plantin~. with the late plantings \'ery poor in comparil"on. The
number of days for the !!Cedling plants to emerge .....ere 24 day with
the early seeding. 1-1. for the mid-earl,· and 9 for the late. The slow de
\'elopment of the planls in the cold, wet soil of early spring undoubt·
edly was the factor which made the early planting leg productive than
the mid·early planting. There seems to he no advantage in using in
excess of 90 pounds of seed per acre with spring wheal.

The yields of all the varieties of spring wheat that have been
grown in plat trial 8re shown in the next table. These are tabulated
by a\'crages and also by' rating them in per cent of a standard variety.

Pacific Bluestem, Jenkin, Defiance, and Supreme outyielded
:\Iarquis, which was used a a standard for comparison. The first three
of these are late maturing spring wheats. Bluestem matures satisfac
torily onr most of the areas but Jenkin, ",'hich ripens nearly eight
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da),s laler, in man)' places does not ripcn soon cnough to escapc fall
irosls and fall raiTls. Thc usc of Jenkin s!lould be confined 10 those
localitics having 8 long growing s::a5011. The hard. red spring \'arietlL'S
like Marquis, Suprcmc, and Red Bobs are suilcd 10 the lower lying
lands wherc earl)' soil preparation is nol practical or wherc laIc spring
frosts and early fall frosls make it necessary to use a varicty that wili
JlHlture in the shortened pcriod. Normally spring whcats ripen be
twccn August 5 and August 2-L

.-Ig. 3. Showing Winter Killin!; In Late seeded Pall 0,.111:1

Bnr)f>Y
The production of barley has IlOt assumed vcr)' much importance.

Baric) hal< a fcedi"g value approaching lhllt of corll and at this lime
there is a telld::ncy for the farmers 10 make grellter use of the crop.
Onl) a ~mall amount of corn is grown in northern Id3ho. It is gen·
'Crally 101" in ) ield and unadaptcd to many places. The lise of barley
as a substitute for corn is important. TllC beardless varieties arc
ornetimcs grown for hay or for "hogging-off" purposcs bUI those

most commonly us"d arc bc.uded vari::tics. In our data the bearded
varieties, and particularly lhe two-row::d sor:s, are the higher yielding.

Barl") is planted und~r conditions similar to wheat, using about
1wo bushels of seed per acre. Ripening normally takes place the last
of July and the forepart of August. The following table shows the
) ic1d of the baric)' varieties tp.5ted at Sandpoint the pastei:tht years:

Trcbi barley has received a general distribution throughout north
ern Idaho and has produced satisfactory yields. From these data, how·
cver. it would seem from the shorter period during which thcy have
been growl1 lhat Trebi could be replace<l hy Hsnnchen or Charlotte
town 80. Thcse arc two-rowcd barleys that produce a plump grain un
der practically all conditions. Charlottetown 80 is a selection of the
Chevalier group of barlcys made nt the Experiment Farm, Charlotte
loum, Prince Edward Island, Canru:la. In years when barley is forced
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into a short rip:'uing period mo::t of the six-rowed urieties do not fill
oul well and produc~ the plumpn~s of "ernel that is found with the
two-rowed \:JriLties. White Smyrna has the a!.>ility to produce well but
has such a shorl straw that its use is unaddsable. Shortness of straw is
often a factor on man} farms. Adding a small amount of oats to the
harley at planting lime makcs·binding easier at maturity and also de·
creases Ihe loss that otherwise mi;;ht result from the grain being uncut
or slipping from the binder or out of th~ bundles after they ha\'e been
tied. From a test made in 19:0, using urious mixtures of oals and
barle), in !e.-ding combination, there was no appr :dable difference ill
)"ield in pounds per acre belll,een s.raigbt seedings of baric)' and oats
and the various portion of each b('t\\~n thC5e points. The higher
value of the barley (or feed would of course warrant u!'ing a higher
percentage of barley than oats in combination seedings of this nature.

Outs

Oals are extensively grown on the lower lands of northern
Jdaho, and on the peat and other wet soils, is the most irnpor
tant cereal. On the upland forms the crop is not 50 \aluable and will
ordinarii)' not produce the feed mlue per acre that is obtained from
either wheal or baric). Seedings are wually made at about the same
time as \\heat and baric)' and the rale of seeding \'ari~ from two to
three bushds per acre. A number of \arieti~ of oals ha\'e been ~ro\\n

al 5andpoint ill the past eight rears and the yields of thC!le are shown
in the accompnn)ing table.

Idamine, ~Iarkton, Ahundance, Bllnner and in the fel\' year!! that
il has been grown, ,ova, hn\'e been tile high )ielding varieties. Ida·
mine, Markton and \'iclory are cOlllmon varieties found ill the oal
growing seclions which nrc a\ailable 10 growers. 001 harvest usuall)
starts the forepart of Augu I.

Field Peus

While field peas are a leguminou crop the) are handled in'
much the same way as the cE'reals and call be included in this publica.
tion. The most C-.xtensi\"e use of the crop is in forage production but
the growing of the crop for 6~ purposes is assuming importance.
In certain localities canning and garden varieties have been grown
under contract with seed companies and have been valuable lldditions
to Ihe farm income. In this work attention has been given only 10 the
crop from the Held pea basis. In the following datu it is shown that
highest )ields of peas nre obtained from the earliest seeding:;. In thi!'
work the plantings were mode as earl)' ill the spring as the land could
be prepared and subsequent plantings were made at three-week inter
\als. making a spread of six weas bet\\een the earliest and latest
seeding.
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8Uvermlne ~
c:

t.arlY Mountain .. ,.-- . 35.1 30.0 7".8 "5.9 ", n.9 95.9 ~

Victory ... __ ._." .•. 31.3 3J." 81,5 .... ,0 37.11 ,U ". 2S,0 39.7 DO.'
>
~

Reg. Swedish Select.. ........ 27.0 3G.1 71.1 n.o ,.. 41.5 00.'

Sll\"ermlr.e ............•.........., ... 30.6 46,0 75.:: 41UI 3D.4 SI.O 27.3 31.8 39.9 100.0 ~

ldamlne 37.8 50.0 744 45.4 30.5 38.1 28.8 ,.. 41.1 105.0
X

....................... ~

Markton ... "....... , ........ 5::1.0 'i1 ,7 .. 1.1 34.5 39.7 :l34 34,11 43.0· 1011.8 ~

Abundance ....._........ ' " ....-...... - .... 48,11 ". 42.9 34.1 36.1 2l1.8 31.1 42.4 10S.9 ~

Banner .... .. ..... .... " ,.... .... ". "., 40U S2.G S9.0 23.9 211.4 .folI.1 103.4 ~

WhIt{) TarUlrlan .... ...... .... 43.1 10.9 33.8 22.0 ... ... .folI." 85.1) ~

Kllerson ... --...... .. -.. .. .. ' ... 41.2 23.8 3~UI 8~UI Z

Gray Winter 91.1 3US -... .. , 3l.3 82.4 ~

HuHeA ..... ...... .... ", 21.3 10,11 111.1) .. 1.8 m

OHaW1- .... .... 'DO nUl 14.3 12.4 12.11 41.11 ~

Crown ................... 211.8 28.8 '" 24.1 24.2 "'.. >
,,, .. ...M

~

Golden Rain ._-- ".. 33.1) '" 29.6 29.9 90.3 0
Nov<\ "

... _... ....•- .... 311.8 3U 32.Q III I Z
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T,\ULE nil.

Sho"hlJ Ihe )'klds or ne1d l'eQJj .'rOln "lnnllnJ ':Unde at \'arlous Onln lit Ihe
Sandpolnl SUbstatlon, 1923-1929, Inelush-e

Yield bushels per aere
Per cent Yield

Time of 5-YIIU' or Mid-Early
Planting HI:l5 1(126 li:l7 ".. "'" Ave. Seec!lnl
Barly ,,. ... ". 21.0 :14.15 111.5 118.11
!did-early 18.7 ... 11.8 22. ,,. 16." 100.0
Lau 'U U ••• 12.7 'U ". ..,

Two of the most important \ arieties were also planted at varring
rates of serding for R fi\'e'rcar period. The rates were from one bushel
per acre to two Bnd a half bushels per acre, and in all cases they
sho....-ed all increase in production to the maximum rate. Ikcau.se of
the expense of seed, most farmers hesitate to seed o\er a hushel and a
half per acre. From these data it is shown that the rield of the hea\·ier
seedings is enough to justif)' the use of the hea\ier rates.

T\BLE Ix..

Sho.1nl' }"Ield or TlI'o \lIrietles ot ""'d p~ Willi \"l1.l1"ln; Kal~ or -..eedln~

81 Ihe SlIlldpcll1t Substallon, 1926·1930, Incl~he

Rate YIeld bU5hels per acre
Pounc1l Per Acre 1928 1927 Un8 1929 1930 An.

(I(l 10.5 IS.6 17.8 10.6 8.5 12.2
GO 12.5 17.6 21.11 13.:1 12.8 15.6

120 1:1.5 20.. 26.1 17.:1 IS.o 17.8
150 If,.7 2•.8 27.11 20.1 21.3 :11.7

(I(l 11.0 18.2 111.5 11.6 It.1 It.5
00 lU 20.:1 21.3 18.5 1•.7 18.8

120 10.11 20.2 20.5 18.:1 17.$1 17.5
150 1:1,6 111.7 :11.7 21.2 20.5 uu

Since most of the peas in the northern Idaho sectjon are grown for
forage purposes, the choice of a variety demands high seed )'icld and
also high forage production. III the comparison of lhe seven varie
ties that were used ill the past eight }ears, While Canada showed slight
ly higher seed yield than the Kaiser but for forage purposes the Kaiser
produces more growlh.

T,\Il1.E X.

Shon-llll: Yield or Field l'ea VarleUe!I nt the Sandpoint Suo_tullon.
1923·1930, Inl'lusl\'e

Yloll1 bUllhels per acre
Per cent of

Variety 1923 192. 19:15 1926 1927 1928 1929 1930 Ave. Kaiser
Bangalla ..._.... 2l1.3 18.9 18.3 ••• 1:1.9 ••• 11.4 13.1 14.2 80.'
KaLter ........_...• 21.:1 17.7 23.3 13.8 19.a 21.0 11.4 12.11 17.7 100.0
Whlto Canada.. :17.3 17.8 23.8 12.0 19.1 13.4 IS. I 'U 18.0 101.7
Alaska •..._........ 18.4 13.7 ". •., ,,. ••• 10.0 14.11 13.6 76.8
Bluebell ...._..•. 17.& H.8 22.5 ••• H.4 14.1 •• ,.. 13.9 78.6
ldabell ..... __..._ ... _. ••• 13• ". ,. 16.4 12.6 70.<
Everbearlng .... _..- ••• ". 11.2 U 13.6 11.1 79.
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'.3

23.4
34.4
27.3

17.3

_ 30.9,,...
_ ... 10.0

~JiscellaneousCrops
In addition 10 the varieties of crops that ha'"c preceded Ihis a few

other grains have been tried for \'af) ing periods. 1\1051 of these ha\'e
been unsuited to northern Idaho conditions, but for the information o[
anyor:e interested in this material the following table is included which
gives the yield obtained. Black Winter emmer, While Canada peas and
t.:ray Winler oats did not pro\c winler hardy for the conditions under
which the) v. ere grown. Buckwhc31 bloom blasted in the heal of mid
summer in certain lears and was caught b} frost at oilier times.

T,\BI.£ XI.
8hov..ln, neld or ML Ibn~u3 Crops:II th.. S:lIldp;)lnt SUb~t:ltlon. 1923-1930.

IJlc!ll"h"e
Yield bushels per aae

1923 1924 1925 1926 11127 una 1921) 1930

39.2 24.3 3'7,2 12.1 21.3 53.0
26.4 29.5 25.'7 41.6 51,1 34.8 3L9
211.7 36.2 48.4 26.1

Variety

WInter ClUb barley
koacn l1"e
Blll.ck V. inter emmer._
White Canada pea.

(tall seeded) .." .....
Oni' Winter ca\.a

((aU .&ee<Ied)
Vernal emmer
SprIng /j'e
Flu
Buc!l:.,...betlt

32.7 8,2
41.11 31.4 32.8 21.1 21.1 24.9 24.3 28.11
30.7 19.7 24.1 22.4 10.2 26.2 20.8 21.3

4.1 3.9 2.9 7.8 4.8
7.3 3~

Grain lIay
Crain hay til the most importallt anllual that con be planted for

forage purpo in northern Idaho. For the farmers in the cut-onrr
districts it is often necessar) to resorl to seedillt;S of this sort to furnish
enoush ha) to winter their li\'estock. Perennial legume seedings do
110t generall) make sufficient gowth the first )car to be of much valuc,
COl1sC<lucntl) the new scaler, or others where {onlges have been lost
b) I·..inter killing. ha\'e to rCllort to a crop of this nnture. In the fh'c
lears that combination seedings of grains and allnual legumes have
been tested at Sandpoint, fall seeded r)e and \'etch have out)'ielded
other eombinalions. Because of the poor feeding of qe hal' this crop
cannot be used \cry extenshel). Fall wheat and \etch, \\hile not pro
ducins Ihe ) ield of the former_ makes a much more suitable crop with
good ) ield and reed \'alue. With the spring seedings oat and peas,
and wheat and peas. were slightl) higher )ielding than barley and peas,
and "-'heat and ,etch. The )ields of the \arioml combinations are gi\'cn
hclow:'

CombInation

Rye and Vetch_
Fall Wheat and Vetch
Bnley and Feu
Oats and PeaS
Wheat and PUll
Wheat and Vetch

Ilhowln, the
T,\lU.E XII.

"1('111 ur Grain ll:'r IIlld I.Cl:lllt1e {'olllhinulltlll)j lit
SubSI:'llun, 1926-1930, In<,lll~l\'e

Yield bushela per IIcre

_---:'::"=':-~',,"::':- 1928__'_'"
4SS2 1(1040 5840 12400
3485 8240 8050 12000
2440 2600 3080 23llO
3040 3320 2eOO 3360
2480 1760 4320 4240
2440 1'720 3160 4aea

19ao Ave.

8320 8236
Il400 7"31",. ....
3320 3128
3600 3280",. .,."
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In this experiment the grains were seeded about 70 pounds per
acrc, the winter vctch 20 pounds per acre, spring vetch 40 pounds per
acre and peas 70 pounds per acre. For ordinary seeding the grain and
legume can be mi.xed alld seeded at the same lime. It is usually lIeces
sary to set the drill a few points beyond that required for the grain
when seeded straight. The averages of \'ariou.5 seeding combinations
of oaLS and peas for a four year period are presented in the next table.

..-~.."":"...:;--- _.

60 SO ._. , 1921
60 50 _.._..._ ._ ....__._..__. 1928
60 '70 ._•.•.._..•..._...... 1928
90 30 , _.._._ _._.._ 1951
90 SO _._ ~.. '2130
90 70 __ _.._._ _._._ 2494

1:l0 30 _ _...... 2040
1~ &0 .....•._ _ 2045

These data show thai 11ighest yields were obtained from tlle higllcr
amounts of seed planted per acre. The seed cosl of such plantings
brings the original investment f01" this hay to quite a high figure. Oat
and pea hay is very palatable to all kinds of livestock. It is espf'C'
ially well adapted to growth on the lower more luoist lands, and under
the conditions of thil experiment.

Fie.... Pea VarleUe. at the Ssndpolnt Suhll:utlon. Sbowlnll: MethOd ct Han
dUna to Pl'e\'ent Blo1'l'Ina a.n4 MIx.lna

T.\8LE XIII.

~llo..1"" .;f1Iet'l 011 l"1"1d of ~3 lilild Oal lIa,· Wlih \'ar,-In: RaII"C 01 .':f'l"'ll pi
Ihe i"alldpollli I"Ub.hUlolI. ,her..,.e lor .·ollr Yl":u'$, 19Z1-1!r..:-1, In('Ju"hl"

Amount 01 8eed t'Yll:l.rA"e.
Pound_ Per Acre: Acre Yield

Peu Oau
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.'11:. a. Fall Rye and Vfltch on Left, Pall Wheat and V,t.eh on Rliht
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